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YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
I .' cu.AAAAA EX LT PIIMIGILZ.
.. .. One Spur/. nint Fingerer
104 N.Penthag $14.00 I Six months, $3.3.00
p.m sear. 25,00 One year. 35,00

irrLa,rear adverageegests Hs prorortion.
c 1111,0 A of four limes Ate Doutgas a year.

PUBLIC OFFICEB,&O.
7 Cry* Pair nmett. Third between Market and Wood

elreptg—e. M aiddle, Postmaster.. .

• Crime* ti*Let, Water.dth door from Wood sl. reter-
trosit's Invidious—dolor John Wlhock, Collector,
-WM Tiessitay, Wood between Pir4. aad Second

•‘teants:—.lotoscs A. Itistrans, Treasurer.
' t'lAiettyy Tattastray. Third street, next door to the
'MhilidTtoshytertaerhareh—S. It. Johnston, Treatairer.

M &VW§ Orinca. ?Garth. between Market awl Wood
streetw4.ltexander Hay, Mayor.

kliteccHtiet's SYcn•ttae. Poerth, Rear Market st;

BANKS
• Pi rreetratse,lit -v.en Niarket and Wood streets, ea

rskitft n d PenrfIt vtreel A.

iitliit'llitylll4ll. MCP M 1310/aCTllalltie • D FanKU 5' De-
~leak. •(ilber isietly Revisit Fund) Fourth, between

abd Market etsimie..
Fifth street, near Wood.

HOTELS.
Sinvesireassict.a Dense, Water street, near the firid:c.

• gronalieellie rat. earner ofPenn and tat. ClRir.
Hickeckarra' Moves.. corner ofThird and Wood.

..eledistrtioals lioret..,coreec of Third end Smithfield.
.fristrießivngs, corner of Penn street and Canal.

.iliArecae Caiste, Liberty street, near Seventh.
. MiLtsita Maystoi noose, Liheriy St opposite Wayne
- .Itsioasissuairr MatritlON House.Penn St. opposite Canal.

ILIOSSERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
MAP .COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—nice rem)

red toflakevrett's offices on Grant at.. neatly opposite
tne new Court Souse, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

tisq .—Flrst floor. Imp 10

17PH TONER, Attotnev at Law, North Ea-t corner
ALI. of 15raithaeld and Fourth sireete. 'Rep 10-1 y

iItirCANDLESS de PIPCLURE, Attorneys and
ANIL Counsellors at Law: Office in the Diamond. hack
WM* old Coort House, Pittsburgh. aep 10

111211UNK FINDLAY. Attorneys et Law, Fourthst
. above :Food, Mtt sbargh. sep 10-1)'.

7os: HA tIILToN . Attorney at Lave, Firth, between

Wood and Smithfield atc,Pitlehurgh. arp 10-1y

%/VAC O'HARA. ROBINSON, Atlantic!, 21 haw;
Od!lea on the north Ade °film Diamond.hetwee•,

dulcet and Union streets, upstairs eep lti

s Dijaaol3..iar, Attorney at Law; tenders_A. birprokaaiuo.ilservices to tin. public. Office un

Fifth o.lroet, above Vt ood, Pittsburr.b, set) 10
- - _

iIF4Y4I'BII 4- RU.:II %NAN, Rihorsity• at Law. Dace
. removed from the Ettatnottd, to “Attorney'pElow,"

body aide of Fourth street. between Nl:Art.o and Wnnd
'greets aep lO

BUCKMASTER, ATraNEY AT LAW,
Vt. tram reuaoired tif omce to fie:need Law 'Build-

tap. rivortit bt nett, above Binh blietd, Pittsburgh.
slp 10

(21:011110E W. LA VIVO. Atutitcy at t.aw. Office
110.54 Fint lama. sear the Theatre. Pittsintrgh.

sap 37-1 y
RR/trig ‘V ABIIIIIGTON,

11 [TORNIO' .41.?L.B W. —Office in Bakeweirs Bnltding,
grunt street. Pittsburzh. Nov 5. 1842.

10UN J. mrrcnELL—Aitorney at Law, office
sir .cavrite of Smithfield and 511 i .Pittshorgli.

IZr Coiheeiions made. A 1 Ovalness entrusted to hie
are wilt la promptly attended to.
fable...lr

ItE•llloVA.liiii It. Morrow, Alderman; offi a nor th
, alda of Fifth di., betweea Wood and Smithfield

ads; Filtatuarth. top 10

FILL f8• It • U 0 L.M £3, OtiSee In Second iireet,ne.il floor
Air .to Motroope 1,0 i elsasi WaraitoSae Pep 10--ly

TuliminuN S I'Ot;KTON, Booksellers. Printers an
,ruper 4anufsetnrers. No. 37. Slarket K. sep U)-1y

yam Abrogßsoc sm.thfield Foundry, Wilder at,.

twat the Monongahela House, Pittsittreh. sep 10-1 Y
1411111411 X YoUNCI. FRANCIS 1.. YOUNG.
rj1ll(08. B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware

1. Booms. 4OrtWI of Wind et. Eichange Alley.

Persons wishisg to purchase Furniture, will find It to
heir advantage to give us *.call, being fully satisfied that
we tee please Is 10 quality and price. Bey 10

66 OSLO. PLANrATtoa; MOLASSES. reretved
. pet Steamers Little ReA And Fttiton, and for

J. E.* A. GORDON
12 Water streetBak by

_ma• IT

NICiNOtAII D. COLIMAR • Loeb R. Couve.An

ritiLE2l4.lr t ,Co;.,fgene:t A gems,Forwarding and
Ostioninikion Merchants Leven Street,Vlektburg

NUN 'noel futlyto.ia t tOnsiennients. n4.2-

WEBB CLOSEY,S Soot and Shoe filanufseto•
ry. No. 83 Fourth St., next do:,r to Ihe U. States

ottedra Ladies Prone!la, ICId and Satin Shoes made in
1110,11teatestmanner, and by the newestrrenett patterns,

at" 10

AIaAIRDEN TOOLS, crinsisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades

WI- -Transplanting Trowels, Eddlllt Tools, Budding
111(01iree. 'meting Knives, Fruiting Shears. etc., just re-
gteived and for sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

sep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MAGISTRATES'BLANKS, for proceedings In At

tackimeat ender the late law, for sale at ibis Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
1o be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on

goodpaper.and In the forms approved bythe Court,lbrsate
t the °Meeof the Mercury and Democrat. rep 10

WN. HUBBARD, Lldies' fashionabte boot aad
shoe Manufacturer. NO. 101, l'hird sorest, between

WoolAmid guilt bfield streets. Pittsburgh sep 10

-411-41S. PATTERSON, Jr.. Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,

01/ Pa.: Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To.
maw. faller, 111111and Timber Screws; Housen Screws for
11,4gin Mills,lo. sep 10-1 y
loam BPCLOSKEY. Tailor and eicilner, Liber.y

...trivet, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South side.

0.4 A. GORDON. Commission and Forwardiar,
fd.• Nelthants, Water st., Pittsbor:h. sep 10-1 y
Blingham& Co.
eCNIUUSSION AX.D FORWdRDING NEL

CHANTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.
Terass—Receiving and Snipan: 5 tents per 100 lba.

'Commissions on Purchases and sales 2 per erns.
am 13. '43

itgelgßOW,
ItArxrvricingtur.s of Tin, Copper and ihnetdror
„Lyi Ware, Na 17, fi440t.,, between Wood and afar,

kw:
Kapp sonstamily ua hand a pod alga or Imes,

eel oolotkoa shere of penile patronage,. Atvo,on hand,
the Wive les artieleir Shovels. Peters. Tongs, Grithrotu,

1- 1011 1eie, Teakettles. Pots. Ovens. Coffee atilitite. Met.
. 11 alai sabers are invited to ciii sad Mole* fee

et be le deferedeld toooltchoop foi cadt or
opplecat • tr. •

—tt

''ItAILY''''.:TIORNING----.POST
LIAILM AN, JEgN 'NUS & Co,

Wholessle Grocers, Comaßaton and Pro-
- acct. merchants,

Asti &idlers be Pittsburg* Abiuwfvetures
No, 43 Wooditreet, Pittsburgh.

A1i...N1 AN, JENNINGS &Co.,
Cotton Yarn Warehouse,No.-4.3Wood street.

Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Ftielory Yarns
March 17,13.

=I:ESEE •ass TORTIPOLL

HANNA it TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.
JO4, Wood st., where may he had a general supply

writing wrapping ,printing, wall paper,blank books,
sebool boots, lie, to. -sop 14--ly

n• TOWN3END It CA., Wire Workers and
-Vessfeetarers, No.23 Market street. be% wren id

and 3d streets. sep 10-1 y

!ITCH A NCH HOTEL, Corner of Penn and 4t. Clair
st reels, by tiIcICIRBIN 4. SMITH.

.ep 10-1 Y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.—Ed
wad Hushes. Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.2.5. Wood M., Pittsburgh. sep 10 —ly

NEWGObbac—Preston 4- Mackey, wholesale and
fetal; dealers In Engllsh, Preach, sad Domestic.

Dry floods, No. tl. Market st .Pilashorgh. sen 10

TOIJN WDETITIN, Wholesale grater Itemif, toy
Distiller, And Dealer In Produce and PRisitursh

Mannfretured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitt.•
sagrirA. sep 10

WjI.LI•X H. Wtct,,Loss lons S. Dti.woltin

Vit LLIA. NIS & DILWOrent.—w olesa le
Grocers Produce and Commission Merchant!, and

dealers In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. set) 10

'aux fi.Sinentrr J•s. N. Klux
611FERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.

1.7 Ton, and Sheet Iron Ware, No. 80. Front st ~ Flits.
•,:h. !louse Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
cuted, sep 10

DAVID SANDS, IIATCII & CLOCKeik, burgh,
DEALER IX WATCHES.OLOCKS, R REASTPINS

FINGER RINGS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS. Ve.
sep 10

LA.NDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A rim
supply of Landieth's Diadem Seeds, always on

band, and for =teat kis agency, the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

sep 10 18,1 Liberty street, head of Wood.

131 CMOVAL.—Matthew Jones, Barber and Bair Dress-
-1.11. er, has removed to Fourth street, oppositethe May
ors °Mee, where he wilt he happy to:wail upon ,termanent
or transient customers. Ilesuliclts a share of public oat•
ronar,e. sep 10

JOHN 111,FARLA ND, upa.zaterer and Cabinet
.hf..ker, Third et. beteeee* Weal k Market streets,

respectful Informs his friends and the politic that he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu•
reaus, Chairs, Tattles,Bedsteads, Stands, Hair and Spring

Mattrasses, Curtain., Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
,voric, which he will warrant equal .o any made in the

rile, and on reasonable terms. srp 10

ItENO suh:rrihers have remov-d to Vi'a.
ter between Wood and Smithfield streets, where

they will continue the Wholesale Groiery and Comity,.

slob bu.ine.s and would reflte..tfully solicit the patron.
age ortheir friends 1. W.IMIIBP.IDGE 4 Co.

Dee :3

D,. A. W. PAT rERSON. on Smithfield street,
near Sixth. cep 10

• ---,

1
FARE REDUDED. LT S Stem Lure of ST.oaF

R•tt. ROAD Calla. trim P.ll,miirgh, VI. Redford,
Cliambersburg, IlarriAlmre, and laticaltier, to Plilladet.
plita, connecting v4.111)410. Mail train of l'ar• to N Y.
kr. Only Bomite,..in gitvz and one nlght out.

Alan. the Direct tine is Baltimore.
Fare to Plillade'phia $9.

Baltimore, 9.
Lenten daily at 11 o'clock A. M.

Office Fecond door I.elow she Merchant., tiolcl SYnod.t.
MENDELL, GRAB 1./L'Al:Gli q• Co.

felt 23. 1843 —ly. l'roprictorti.

Tli E GREAT CENTRAL ROC E, vt• NATIONAL
ROAD AND BALTIMORE •na OHIO RAIL ROAD
COMPANY.

"a"
TV Err line of U. S. 11(.. II Comehns for Waskiorten Cif

Baltimors, PkiladelpAla tad New York.
This line is in full operation and travesPittsburizh daily

at 6 o'clock A. M., ala Wasitinxton Pa. aid national
rond to Cnoiherland, connectin: here with the rail road
to's. to all the shove places: Travellers will find this
a speedy and comfortable route, It lying* separate and
(Wattle! Pittshuigh and rumheriami line, raelipiee will he
agorded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ec
tra enschen furnl•lwtd at the shortest notice, wlto the
privilegr or acing through direct, or takingene night's
rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at our Agee at theMounogahcla
Rouse. L. W. STOCKTON-

Feb. 3d-41f President ofN. R, lEitne CO

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Lsne
Leaves Puts, nr^h dal'y, at 2 o'clock. P. 111, via Steam.
boat to Rrownoville, thence In splendid new coaches to
Cumberland, over the great National Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
in superior new eight wheeled can, to Baltimore,
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy, Line Is represented to the traveling public
as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and expedition, having made arrange
menu to convey passengers through in two days, and
no night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—
Think of it! Only 75 miles linage travelling, and 55
miles less than the Wheeling route, and that in superb
new eciachra.

Fare to Baitimo•e, $lO.
Office in the Monongahela Nouse,

A. lIENDEP SON k
mt - d 3 Stage Proprleto

114 1ACTI SPEAKFOR THEMSELVES--TRUTHIS
I: CONVINCING:- Having been afflicted for nearly

two years, with a bard swelling on tha cap ofmy knee.
which produced much pain, and used cartons applies
thane recommended by the Faculty—all in vain W3,

cured completely by the nee of one bottle ofDr . Brand.
retb's Lloameni, or External Remedy.

Witness tir hand JAMES TAYLOR,
Ohio tp Allegheny to, Pa. Jan. lath, IR4O.
Dr. Drandreth's External Rcmriy or Liniment; sold

at ills oaks, No. 98Wood street, Pittsburilt, P6l E--
50 come per bottle. fehi3.

(LIST RECEJVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges and
J Lemons, ofthe finest quality. for sate wholesale and
retell. by WM, THORN,

feb 22—lf• 53 Market rt.

202_000 Veals Cotton Yarns' assor ted

2,000 Batrind,
2,000 " Candle Weeks
1,000 " Carpet-Gioia, and

500 " Cortoo Twine. From We Eagle Facto-
ry. For solo by

HAILMAN, JEDINING & Co.,
COMM - Yarn Wanda/map.

blo. 4$ Woad street.

,yewi. .1.0,66,-41, Itio Maier Wit Yaw)

teielgoargeteeslialid) foranta low fecciaaN• Ap•
Ply to - R INGHAM tra,

aP No60 Water*.

mar 17

PITTSBURGH, MAY 18, 1843.
nANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. or.

fiee on 5111 at Leivreen Wimd and Smithfield. up 8.

PZiaE' ROA RHO UND CANDY.—Tamar has
received Ibis day from New York. a fresh supply o.

the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Con
soinptlon; and is ready to totality eultlomerSalwholesale
ortel•il, at 1113 Medical dignity, 86 Fourth IL

now 12
AVID CLARE, .014,•t, ?mailmen/4s Boot Maker,—nos removed to No, 34 Market street. between

Second and Third streets, where he 'voted be happy
to see his old customers. and ail others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him. He uses nothin; hitt era rate
stock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant personal attention totnasiness, he trostathat
lie will deserve at.d receive a fair 'hare of patronage.

wen 10

FRUITet, I 'E CREAM, * CON FECTIUNAILF.—
A Hunker respectfully informs hie frieedit and the

public that they can always find the best quality of lee
Creams. together with all kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their *mon, at his establishment—No. 11.
Fifth street, betwe, n Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. lap 10

EVA :Ai CAMOMILE PILLLs.—ABRA.
HAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia in its moat.
aggravated form. The symptoms were violent head.
ache, PPM &HMV, fever, costiveness, tough, heart.
burn, pain In the chest and stomach always after eating,
impaired appetite. sensation of sinking at the stomach,
furred I°incite, nausea. with frennent vomiting.,dizziness
towards Oslo and restleness. These had continued up.
ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.
Evene.looChathatn street, and submitting to his ever
successful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the abort apace of
onettionth, and zrateful for the incalculable benefit Jerk,.
ed. gladly came forward and volanteered the above state

For sale Wholesale and Retail by
R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

No 20. Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON FiICTORI7.

Prices Reduced.
Hart Reel /ars. Lool Reel nes.

'o. 5 at 14 cis. per lb. 500 at 8 cis per dr.,
6 at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto
7 at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto
R at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto
9 at 14 ditto 900 at 41 ditto

10 at 14 ditto 1000 at 4 ditto
11 at 14 auto
12 at 14 ditto !Candlewick at 15 cis per lb.
13 at 141 ditto ,Coin Bailin: • 8 ditto
14 at 15 ditto !Family do. • 12 ditto
15 at 151 ditto 'Carp's Chain • IS ditto
16 at 16 ditto !Cat'n Til Ine • 25 ditto
17 at 161 ditto !3toekin= Yarn and
18 at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on
19 at 171 ditto 'hand.
20 at 18 ditto (.;.ottort Warpimade to order.

02:y- Orders promptly attended to. if left at J. k C.
Painter',L.ngan 4• Kenned)'r. or the Pod offire. address:

feb 27. I. K.IOOOBIIEAD 4. Co.

11cmovni.
ripHE .Itheeriber has removed his Faehtanalilp

Estahlishment to the Monongahela house. 3d door
from first at. on %mit hflel,l at.w here hisold customer, and
all others who may favor him with a rail may depend on
having *het, work done in a superior Style, Pram his
long experience in the hu.inevs in I hie elly, and in many
other fashionable elites in Europeand America. he Pelt
ronflitent that in can give satkfacilon In all who mai-

n!, ave to favor I,lm w:lh thrt, elision,. Fiv strim attention
to Fatalness and puperlor workmanship he hypes to merit
and receive aOR rent public patronage. Bell:lend keeping
on hand a ,otottly of cond., and Iriruminanauha'l4! for the
customer trade which will tie sold at very reduced pried.,

B. DON NCJIY.

CAUSTfCar tag Knife was formerly resorted to in nit
N.—leases of hurt s,scaldi and wounds, where mortifica
we apprehended, The necessity f,,r such sharp prat
tire esi•os un loo:er. The kla2leal Pain r.stractor, from
Comstock 71 Malden Lute he a far more efficient preven
lire of nvirtifiration than cold steel or tilt rate of
The application of tills wonderful c nipou id histaidly
removes the local pain.and ifthe wound, scald, burns or
bruise Mutant injured some vital organ so as to render
cure imt ossil.le. It uUI in a very stscrt apace of time
ten ore the part alreeted ton sound and Stealthy stale
without leaving the elrauls tehind. This preparation Is
also a feria in rrincrly for infismed eyen. cancerous
Meets, broken breast and yore nipple and all etwaslons
nod emotions of the sk;n. Its success as a cure for
the plies is unparalleled and the vouchers for its earn-
live properties arc (rut' the 111 et respectable and en-
l';:litened source!.—Herald.

For sale at Tuttle's, 86 Pcurth trcct:

11110011EXONEXON IN CHEJIIISTRY—E.ast India
Hair Dit—eolora the hair and will not the skin

This Dye is in the form ofa Powder which in rllsiit matte,
of tact may be applied to the hair over nis,ht, the first
nicht turning tire Itchiest or grey hair to dark browo; and
by repeating a second or third night, ton jet black. Any
person may, therefore, with the least potetible trouble
keep his halt any dark shade or a perfect black, with the
positive assurance that the powder If applied to the skin
trill tree color It. There is no coloring in this statement,
as any one may easily test These facts arc warranted
by the eberolet who manufactures It.

For sale at TUTTLE*I3,IB6 Fourth street, where a
Mtge assortment ofPatent Medicines may always be had
at either wholesale or retail

Don'tforgr,et ! S 6 Fourth stserf I'

COPA It i XEKStIIP.
(AXES W. HAG JUAN' .* JOHN F. JENNINGS

el have entered Into partnership for the purpose of
trammeling a WholesaleGroury; Produce and Comtnis.
ilon business under the firm and style of IIAILMAN.
JENNINGS 4. Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opprmito the
Merehan s' Hetet, where a supply of Groceries and Phis
burgh Al nufactured Articles can alway. is had on line
al terms. March 17 '43-

Hr M. DAWSON,

Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware.

No 61 Liberty, between Ma.ket and 6th streets

WOULD respectfully Inform the citizens of Pitts-
burgh. and the public in general that he contlnses

torarr y on the above busing,' in all he 1/11110Ug branches
at the ak ove stand; where he will always keep a goner
al apartment ofull articles in his line, all of which
will he made in the same manner and ofgood materials,
and will be disposed of on the most moderate and ac.

eommodatlneterms.
Country kleronants and other dealers will And it to

their:advantage to call and examine his stock behare pur.
chasing elseweere.

Steamboate.4lonsesand portieees roofed with copper.
sincsi.te. lead and Iron on the shortest notice; Gutters
and Conductotstuade and put up with despatch as usual.

apr 5.

WILLI s! DOHERTY,

HATand Cop Mannt.rturer. 148 Lilian), at. between
Market and Sixth. ari 10— 6m.

J.M. Sanderson & Son,
FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.
gIRIS elegant establishment has been in operation dor.

tog the last nine months, and notwithstanding the
general depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation ofthe public and yielded to the pre.
PflatOrs a lull compensation for their labor and atten
lion Its location heing In Chestnut street. In MA tau•
mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,
Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part of
Market street and the pliers ofamusement, It presents
to tha Nosiness community or those visiting the city on
pleasing, nilthe facilities and comforts so desirable to

the travelling public.. Its :atom...trent. also, enables the
nest to regulate Ibis espenves, and to live in astyle of
elegance or economy snitedLo his notions or disposition.

The facility ofprocarin,t meals nt any hour, and of get.

Ong that which the appelite craves. Is also a saver of
lime which the baldness portion ofthe guests know hour
to appreciate,' ?he pTeprietors. therefore, solicit the
callow of their old M•ads.and piretetse s eentiaranee
of their exertions to make them eotatitthibte.

op 23-3m. •" •

Mgr Bent;
WOE* tam ofyears. Two lei/Moir imam,. theAstak
.1. AC Lite A lieglway doer. adialalagabe Oar Ilme.

AWOb ilt the&ow*rag'. rem WifirtAlliv iNed,
ear S. • nag

DR.' GOODE-0s Celebrated Female Pills. These
rilla arc stronglY recommended to the notice of

the ladles ass safe and efficient remedy in removing
those complaint. peculiar to their sex, from want of ex.
erclie, orgeneral debility of the system. They obviate
costiveness, and counteract aft Hysterical and Nervous
affections. These Pills have gained the sanstion end
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the
ted finales, and many Motheri. Forsale Wholesale and
twill. by It. E. SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10 Ain. 20. Wood Street,betow PfCO

ADAIR, Rant awl Shoe Maker, Liaertg St..
apposite CAA Aired of Smithfield et., Pittsburgh.—

Theipittscriher hating bought out the stock of the late
Rafferty, deceased, )11011 commenced business

In t lad stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to execute
alrillimrlptions of work In his line, In the hest manner
and *Otte shortest nonce. He Keeps car stonily on hand
a Iscp* assortment ofshoe findingsofalt descriptions and
or tbahest quality. He solicits the petroneke or the pub-

lic and ofthe croft. WM. ADAIR.
sep 10

11311rirTSDURGIIMANUFACTORY.—SP
priNgs

a and .4.slas fir Carriagir, at Eastern. rkee.
The eatrieeribers manufacture and' keeps constantly on

hand.lcpaeh,r and F.llptic Springs (warranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Pllsar and Brass platnd Rash Prainef, Brass
and plated flub Bands, Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silva/and . Brass Lamps, Three. fold Steps, Malleable
Iron, Door Randle' and mange', ke .

JONES t rOLEMAN.
Sl.Clair nt.. near 0 1 a ‘lnetheny OrWar.

. 8ELL E RS, M. D., ottleeand dwelling In Fourth,
near Perry street. aep 13-1 y

LOOK AT THIS
Thoottahlon 'ftho•e who have been .omewhai sfep-

tleal reference to the 11131111111rUll certificates pultlished
in favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWIWI Cher
ry, on account ofthe persona being unknown In this see
tinn of the Slate, is respectfully directed to the following

rert Mettle,' he writer ofwhich has been a eh loci ofibis
borough forrevere! years, and it known as a gentleman
of Integrity and resnonowilly.

To tke Agent, Mr. J. KIRIIT
I have used Dr. Bwa vne'y Comp 'lnd Syrup or Wild

Cherry for a cough, with width I have been severely of
for about four mouths. and I have no hesitation

in saying that it lathe c.irkst effective medicine that I have
been able to procure. II compose, all uneasiness. and
Wee,well with my moaning a regular ■nd
rood appetite. I can freely recommend It to all others
similarly 'filleted. Mfa etas. Borough ofChambersb'e.

March9. 14411. sett 4:1
ror sate by WI LLI A M THAR N No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, ANT) ORNAMFNTAL
TREE.;

PERSONNA degiroas of proenrine Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Trreg. or Shrobberv, from Phlladrt.

phis or Kr. York, are rronerted to make application as
goon at noalible, at the Drtic and E,eigd Ptorr of the Ruh.
a...filter, 'there can lot had ratalocure, frattlllollllly.ofthe
mos eiretlrnt eartellre. P. L. SNOWDEN,

imp 91 Ko IR4 Liberty at reel hrml of Won4l

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should .sled Boats provided with lEvaa.s
Safety Guards, far prevextiorg Ezplostoa of 'Steam
Boilers.
I T would be well for the traveling community to beat

to wind that their securky depends entirety upon
their own encouragement of boats that have or may be
at the expense of procuring the above animates. And
that every Individual making such Klee lob is MIribu-
nog towards a general introduction of au Invention ad•
milted by all men who understand the principles ofthe
Steam Enelite, to be a sure preventative against those
theadful dlr.*ters Y6u have ce vainly, in the hundreds ,
of explosions that have already taken place, their almoit
daily occurrence, and the thousands oft lives that have
already teen lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and In every
case to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought

yon not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of litimailty, and by your preference show that
yt.o appreciate their laudable endeavors lo slop this aw-
ful sacrifice of human life. They do not .cahirge more
than other boats; their accommodations In oilier !minis
ate equal, and In manyrases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why wilt you run
any risk, when it is so cointetcly in your OWo power
to avoid those disasters.. .

MI boats sparked than [l,l In the Llst of Arrivals and
Del adores, ia apother part ofthis pal.er, are supplied
AV Ith the Rafe), guar I.

',is ta(Beate pliesKieti with as 41;Figarl-
LFIS, Al ENTOR

AGNES, IklizniGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE.
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEY
CANTON, NORTH BEND,
CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO. - NARAGANSETT,
DUKE nt ORLEANS, NIAGARA,
DUQUESNF., OSPREY.
EXPR.F.SS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE OHIO.
FORMOSA. ORLEANS,
FORT PITT, PENELOPE,
GALLANT, PANAMA.
GALENA. QUEF,N of the SOUTH
J. H. BILLS, ROWINA.
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, s A RATOGA,
ILLINOIS, , SA —ANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,
VICTRE S, AI LEY FORGE,
WEST WIND. ASHLAND,
BRIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. CUTTER
EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMAi ;..: -,

GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO4I-ANT.
JAMES ROSS, IADELAIDE..--.- •

BRUNETTE, COLUMBLOPC4'-:CLLIpPER, - • --; .-,-..0*-lag

WILLIA M C. WALL. Plain esti Fans, Portrait
and Pleture Prams .Monvfactorsr, ./Vo: 87,

Fourth Streit Pitt•lareli.—Canvass Rrushes. Varnish
kc..For Artists, always on hood. Looking Classes. kr,
promptly framed toorder. Repairing dons at the short
est notice.

Part{collar attention paid In rellidlng and Jobbing of
cry delwrlp,inn.

Persons Milt's lip Firam Boats or !mums will find It to
hciradvent-le to call. mcp 10

.eOS:I ,I'EIeE L a OE OI.Titick e:sr ooLr ihft ort Hv. T2t dork denyo'irFr e .osha-,
k Hey. The subscriber respectfully Informs the

public t bat he hos commenced the !above business in the
shop formerly orcupied by Mr. Henry SlNCleskey.
mad that Yr Is pow prepared to attend to all orders in his
line °filminesswith despatch and on the moot reasonable
terms. Ftnm hi, lour experience in the manufacture or
FashlonsWe Roots. he feels confident that all articles
Rom hi, estahlfshineet will give satisfaci lon In his pa
trons. A share of public patronage is respect fully solicit..
ed. Pep 10

BIRD SEEPS A r es“ supply or Pori Seeds, eon
skiing of Caner) Rep and C ape; justrercived

fob 3. F I. SNOWDEN. 1411 Liberty st.

mproved Play
inufbetnred be
'heir Maehint

, between
h street, two

ire flail, Pitts
inulheinve and
Ind the follow.
igscalenwhol.

y coinvosed of
.etal):

No. 1, Port
lbir Platform

on
u weigh 35U11

86,5;
00.

Porta'tle Platform Scales on wheel., to weigh 2,500 Ms, et
85500.
do do du do 2.005 at 845 00
do do do do 1,500.1 95 OP
do do dp do 1.000 at 30 00
do do do do 500 at 25 00
With raising levers an addition of 83 to each MOP.
Dormant scales for the use of Warehouses', Flouring.

Mills, r.,the same prices 89 above.
Airo,Whiters Patent Counter Scale, whit 0. Young's

Improvements, and a variety of other counter scales,
which they will sell for from 8 10 815,

They also manufacture Steam Engines for Flouring
11111., Saw !Mills. Salt Works, ke.„ double and linen
gettiod slide lathes,foot 404 other !AMPS for wood turning
machines for tonanting chairs, planing machines, door
and sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or
without thrashing machine/I,a superior article; circa'',
988, shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's me
chine,-and tool, ofall descriptioncalso for making black
Ing norms superior article; governors for steam englne•
.arks'. laps and dies, coffee mill., bedstead or joint hots
and machinery for making the same, cotton factory ma-
chinery made or repaired; printing press plattene turned
and printing presses repaired

JAME!? MA y, Aggre. •

cep gy—if VOUI4IO 4- BR A DRURY

WM. E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Um, Pittsburgh, Pst.
Ocoee In 4th street, opposite Bartel Building.

Wit.t.ws E. Alarm, EFq., will give hisattention to my
Unfinished business, And I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

sop la—ly

PITTSRURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCE
LIBRARY ofReligious, filetolical,Polltical,and

cellaneous Works, will be tipose every day, Sabbath ex.
cepted. "rom 7 o'clock, 4. lld.,until 9, P. M., In the Ex-
changeBuildlng,corner of St (Clair strcetand Exchange
alley. wa,erepunctual attending° will hegiven by

sep 10 J, CEMMIL.

NEW YORK DYER.
QSEr. HINES, would respertfully inform his friends

and the public in general,that he dies Ladies' dresses,
Habits and Mantel& of every description, black—and
warrants trent not to smut, and to took equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptians on silk
and carpet yarn. Akio, cleans and restores the colors
of gentlernett'seicabing. SO auto gerimhle new goods.

Idr. H.patters himself Ihrt he can please the public,
as he has done an eatensivebusinma in New York -lb,
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms at his
establishment in sth st, between Wood and HMttbfieLd
tut sz lba Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
1:1" Thi I is to certify that OSEE HIMES has

done work for us, which has ,folly answered oar
expectation'', and we consider him a competent
dyer. '

S.- Hemphill, Wm. Bermes, J. B• Shattlefr,
David Bell, B. F. Mann, Davi Hoke, Joseph
French, jr., Andrew hardy, W: B. Boles, Wm
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shoekey,.

Joseph Vera, George Baraea. op Seth.
JOHNSON & , DUVAL.

BOOK ISOMERS AND PAPER RULFRS,

CONllltat tontine et the sta ad tato of NidlessJobsion. Meer, desettotton of wort #n the)?
potty sod pipplptl7 eseeuted. may l- IT

PROSPECTUS!
Fir pall:kiwi s wee Daily Partrin.tkii City of Pitts

==l==l

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESahocribers having made arrangements to merge

the American blanufacturerand Pittsburgh Mercu-
ry Into one Journal, haveconcluded to publish a daily
paper with the title of the Dalt, Mandril, P•st.

The leading object ofthe iiPars" wilt be the d:ssernina
tloo and defence ofthepolitical principles that havebete
wrote beep maintained by the Editors, In their respective
pawls, and their best efforts will still he devoted fito the
advancement and success of those doctrines.

Although, In politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an hoittal,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all Mitt-
tersand occurrence, that come properly within the snbera
ofs Politic Journal, to make their papel sufficiently in•
cresting to entitle It to the patronage ofthe public, ir•
respective of party considerations.

In addition to the polithat and genrral nows that will
be Could in the "Marais, Pipe," the Fditors yrill take
pains to furnish the tinsinerss community with
the latest and most Interesting Connintetat.
linnet from all parts of the country, and to have prepa-
red sorb accoonts of the MarWele and the Slate of Trade
as will beadvantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men In their several callings.

Targi.—Tho rcisj will be miblished on a large Imperi-
al sheet ofline panel, (manofaclured especially for this
Journsl)at the unusually lord rats ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also he sold by
news.hoys at the tow rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

4tivertiassirote will be Inverted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of thecity.

(y-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Post,

who will ba engaged op the most liberal terms
THOS. Pill LLIPS,
W.H.August :31, 1842.

BY Morrison k Co. London, for vale only by 3. ry
Wickersham, corner of Wond street and Virgil.

alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennv*lvnnla. sep 10

FOWLER'S PATENT BED
STEAD

MAPUFACTUREDat Wo. Lustrous's Cabinet Shop
No. 69 Second street. between Wood uu Smlthdeld,

where a general assortment of Furniture may be hod at
reduced prices for cash.

The superiority of lied.teads, consist in the fast.
ening., which fhr durability abd ease in 'sculpts gip and
taking down. it not ego stied by any other aim in sae
—and to all mob as would consult ilyrir own comfort
In their nightly slumbers. ur should be remembered that
all classes ofthe bug tomtit rut feting! e* by them
horning..

traigb'HJ
er .CoestleiDissrkrs or States Ibr sato

bY Ollif 'FOWLER, Patentee.
We, the annorelgesd, do certify that we have roam.

Ined be above sedmiad Touristle. and Ass* rto kestta-

tine In pronouncing them •ha beet now in use. ',coming
top fully to the aelaneenittedion is Abe above advertise.

*ow-Ws..6fillmon.
Johnft. Giti.

jompliCohan,
JacobVowbh..CoorgellW",

ap 27..-2 s

.:c~

PRICE TWO CENTS.
THE LITERARY POST.

From the Liverpool Chronieke a April at
THE LONDON MILLINERS. •

The aristocratic !aches IA ht, muster in London
in the fashionable season, have an untold quanti-
ty of sympathy fur the miseries of slavery at the
antipodes; they have inexhaustible fountains of
tears for the sufferings of the factory children,
whom they pictuie to their sensitive and delicate
imagieationa a hourly exposed to the fefo funl
cruelties of the men who, upon die villainy tar hew
ing mill owners, graft the still more•hateful crimp
of being anti•coinfesguers. Who, then, wont ,!
slippage that, in these fair advocatca of hut-Minify,
hp saw the author* of more persevering wretch-
ednp+s, more awful ruiaery to cur species, theta
can anywhere be found between 'either
Yet, in plain truth, so it is, es the following ex-
tract from ft parka mentary report lately made,will amply, and more than amply, re.ve. The
thing is too h .rrible for, belief, it it were.not thusplaced on record. Let the ladies of fleg'end pone
der over the exposure here made, with all eetious-
ness. They have, tae are certain, been innocent-
ly and ignorantly the cause ofall the misery, surs
tering, and wretcheduess now revealed.

The h at witness to whets.) evidence we beg to
drat+, attention, is—

'Miss O'Neil, Welbeek s resi t an employer,—,
Shc states that in the spring season, the hours of
work are unlimited. The common boors are
from 6 a en till 12 at night; sometime. %In 4a ni
till 12. has herself wotk front 6a in till 12 at
night, for two cr three months togtilit r.

It is out at all uncommon to work al night.-
just in the drive of the season; the work is occa;
stonal:y continued all night, three times a week%
Has worried herself twice in the week ail night.

'ln some houses, which profess the study siftim
health of their young people, they begin at 4 a rn
and leave off at 11 p its -never earlier. Has
heard there are houses in London which work on
Sundays. In sumac houses, to prevent late hours
or. Saturday, they work all night on Friday.—
They frequently he in bed no Sundays to real
themselves.'

Mrs Murphy, Duke street, Mancleater squarer%
an employer, confirms the testimony of Miss
O'Neil. She says, If the young persons wonted
consent, the work was usually carried on on Sat.;
urday later then other nights. if the j urneyl
women would not sit up, they .wero Ji.eble to lute,
their situations. The epprentices v-ere ;MHO
to do au. They had no choice!'

Madame Vietorie, Baker street, an employer:—
If anything is wanted, it is not unusual to work
as late as three or four .on hiondsy morning, or
even till eleven and twelve in the day. A young
woman toad witness that ale: had at night °nett
'laid down on a rug, beelese the time for rest wait
so abort it was not worth while going to bed'

Mrs Thomas, en employer. 'Li necessity re:
quired, they worked eu Sunda.e e'

'Miss manager: Has worked twenty,
hours out of tat en.y.four three months together.
At this time she was suffering from illfiess, anti
the medical attendant renumatrated against the
treatment she received. Be wished wittiest Isores
main in bed at least one day longer, which the
employer objucted to, requested her to get up, anti
dismissed the surgeon.

Mr Pevonald, surgeen,Otest Titchfield, street.
'Has for twenty years been in the habit of attending
young persons in the dresssrnaking and milliners+
business. In thelm.y set"on, the time allowed
For rest isgenerally out more than low, pfteq
three; has known some who hate had only two
hours' rest, and this for a month togetheir. At
this time in attending two young wouiem qiie of
waom told witness that she held not bed more
than ;two hears' seat .eanli night for a fortnight.-r
la fearful this patient willdie. They go nn with
these hours tit• they are knocked up. If this laIcontinued,(tta it frequently is,) for any lenstb of
time, the constitution r.iceives a shock from which
it never recovery,.

`.lt is nut unconsaudn to work on acme part of
the Sunday,. Has lllvvs7ll jubtances where they
have worked the whole of the day. /s convinced,
in no trade.or manufactory .vhatever is the labor
to be 4.4npartd to that of the young dress maker
no men work so lung, It would be impo•inkilti fr. 4
any saiinal to work so cootinuoueiy with so little
rest. flay known sever.,l dregamakers who hawse
married, and whom he hai attenied fur yeara:—,-
Tittle health and strength arc gone; thy are
,ciampletely disorganized. Has kactiqn namberauf
young beeltily women who, in this way, bars
been redacecl to a permanent &Lite of debility/
many of them die, especially from consumptionl

Sir James Clark, hart., (physician to the
Q teen;) ••I have found the mode of life of thasi
poor girls such as no couati•uti. in could long
bear. Worlied from six in the morning until
twelve at night, with the exception of the short
intervals ailowed far their mrals, to dose rocimay
and pas. ing the few hours ellowt4 far rest -in still
more close and crowded apartments; a mode of
life more completely calculated to destroy tiumzet
health could scarcely be coolrived, and tharat ti
period of life when exorcise in, the open air, milletdue proportion of rest, are essential , to the (level.
cpernent qf the system. Judging from whatl
have obsessed and heard, 1-scarcely believe that
the system adopted in ou• worst rezulatod man.
traetories cAn be at destructise of health at the
life of the yo,.ng dressmaker. i have long beet}
most anxious -to ice something done to rescue
these unfortunate girls from the alaY.ry. to whiA
ihey are subjected."

Mr. Hamilton Rose, physician to the West.
minster ifeepital, statee; ' rheir ninet common
complaints are, great em-stitutional weakness,
indicated by that4legree of pallor which only 1 14
rises in other cases from the abstraction of a lairs
quantity of blood; pulmonary consumption, leer of
appetite; pain in the side; headache; nmaciationj
extreme disturbance of the uterine functions.'

Dr Hodgkin: 'They exhibit extreme Cadet 47
these distressing, nervous, hystcriCk., and drills?'
tic affections, whiala the moat debiliatiog mots
can induce.'

John Dalryrnple, eq., assistant eurgeon. Royal
London Ophthalmic Hospital, after" giving a mi-
nute account of fife manner an which the general
health of great numbers of these young people finv
mimes utterly destroyed, and more especialiy 14
which all forms of ocular ocular diseases ere In.
ducted, 'from simple ier4arion to complete tAincy
ness,' adds the following aiatretion:

'A delicate and beautiful young woman, ,v) Or,
phan, applied to the hospital for very defecive
vision, and her symptoms were precisely as jim,
described. Upon inquiry, it was e.cestained 114t,
she bad been apprenticed to a miliner. and was
in the hot year of indentureship- Fier working
hours were eighteen in the dayeieeocaeionally
even more; her meals, snatched wi.h seeel au
ilium! as few minuses how pork, end be
era] health was e►ideni)y assuming a tenaemoy to
nonsompt am An appeal wits made, by my di•
rcetions, to her mistress for relazatiou; tut the
reel) , was, that in this Jag ytar f her anvil)
ticeehjo her labors had become valuable, and that
het mistress was satiLled to them, as recompense
for teaching? Subsenuently, a threat of appno
Ito the Lord Mayor, and a b lief that a cor,tinua-
tion of the cpcupation would soon render the ap-
p entice incapable of labor, induced the mistress
to eagle& the indentures, and the victim was es-
vet"

Fredrick Tyrrell, req., turgcoa to tila Los'doll
9p.httt;ljoic Hospital, gad co,AtA41, cortladoe a coutuurgboly liallaeedoCraiwgitplimpmpir *age by lifh*ltyolgtigro•


